Storage Only
3RLQW3LSHU.D\DN&HQWUHsupplies lockable security doors to the shed but
does not supply locks for leased spaces for private craft.
3RLQW3LSHU.D\DN&HQWUHhold no responsibility for any loss or damage both to
private equipment or craft at anytime.
Personal Liability to Club Members
Members are fully responsible for their own actions and club property.
Any club property damaged by a club member will be repaired or
replacement at their cost.
All craft must be clean before placing them into the shed (no sand at all).
Any boats dropping sand etc below onto the floor or other craft will be
warned then billed to clean up after them.
All craft with under slung rudders must have a protector on them (two
old socks doubled up is a simple method) this is to stop the damage to
the decks of your craft while you slide it in and out.

Security
You must lock the shed doors when you go for a paddle or leave the
shed at anytime, it must not be left open at anytime.
Other people approaching the shed as you leave or you are locking it up
wanting it left open as they are using boats, it is up to you to lock it or
verify they are members and have a key.

Weather:
We strongly advise you check the weather before you venture out on
the harbour.
Remember weather can change in minutes, we have a weather channel
link on our web
site for you to use for your safety.
The marine weather channels are the most up to date and accurate.
Paddling at night; 360-degree viewable front and rear white lights must
be displayed half

hour before sunrise and after an hour before sunset
Club members are advised not to paddle in winds over 20-km
On your Approval of membership you will be issued with a key.
This allows access to the club boat shed from 5.30am till dark.
There is no access outside these times without prior notification in
writing and given consent in writing.
Rights of admission are for members only.
A member may not give access to a non-member to the club
shed at anytime.
Any non-members accessing the shed with a members key will lead to
the members involved
membership being terminated.
Any person seeing to be with or associated with a member using or
borrowing a club craft with out permission may be deemed to be guilty
by association.
3RLQW3LSHU.D\DN&HQWUH reserves the rights to refuse entry to any person
including members, and have the right to cancel
membership without warning or notice for inappropriate
behavior that may be deemed threatening or harassing,
and includes damaging equipment in the club and perceived
risks or breaching any of the club terms and conditions.
Complaints and feed back: 3RLQW3LSHU.D\DN&HQWUH sees both
complaints and feedback as a gift. We will endeavor at all
times to assist you with your concerns that you may have.
It is up to the individual leasing the space to ensure their
space or craft is locked and all personal equipment is secure.
Storage Price
Single Ski $5 per month
Sea Kayaks & Doubles $6 per month
3RLQW3LSHU.D\DN&HQWUH requires a deposit for a security key of $100 plus two
months in advance.
If you loose this key we must be notified straight away.
We require a direct money transfer into our account on the 1st of each
month or first working day after, your full name and
rack/door number must be included as your reference in
the transaction on this deposit.

Example: (DarrenKeen 4) if there is not enough spaceDarren K 4 or D
Keen 4 no short abbreviations will be excepted like DK4
Monthly amount agreed upon to be deposited into
Lance OConnor Account West-Pac Bank BSB 032 573 ACC 224112
on the 1st of each month.
Note: Any deposits made manually or blank or late will not be excepted.
A direct repeated transaction deposit system from your bank to our bank
will basically be the best, we do not want to chase people of search
every week for late or problem deposits)

